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VIA ELECTRON IC SUBMISSION

Ms. Marlene 1-1. Dortch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, SW - Lobhy Level
Washington. DC 20554

Re: Protecting and Promoting the Open Internet; Framework for

Broadband l11ter11et Services; GN Docket No. 14·28; GN Docket No.
10-127
Dear Ms. Dortch:
On October 22, 20 14. Bob Quinn. Gary Phillips, Christopher Hcimm111, and I. <tll
of AT&T, met with the Comm ission's Genera l Counsel, Jon Sallct, and Stepl1anic
Weiner of the Office of Genera l Counsel. During the meeting we discussed the abovercfcrenccd proceedings and , in particular, the Commission 's authority to proh ibit
prioritization that is harmful to consumers or to competition.
Under D.C. Ci rcuit precedent, U1e FC C has ample authori ty under Sect ion 706 to
adopt new ru les that target practices that could undermine the virtuous ci rcle of
in vestment and i1111ovatio11 that has driven broadband deployment and enabled the
lntcmcl to thri ve. Till: Communications Act proh ibits the Comm ission from applying
common carriage regu lation to information services s uch as broaclbancl lnteme1 access.
But case precedent makes clear that the Commission can pursue the goals of section 706
without crossing the line into common carriage regulation. In particu lar, and as discussed
more fu lly below, the Commission could proh ibit, ei ther on a case-by-case basis or
categorically, the types of paid priori lizH lion services that the Comm ission finds arc
inconsiste111 with an open Internet and thereby contravene the goals of secti on 706.
Importantly. no1 al l types of prioritization serv ices pose such risks. Rather, as
AT &.T detai led in its Reply, broadbanu providers have long prov ided services Iha! allow
business customers to prioritize certa in Internet traflic. Users of AT &T's Managed
Internet Service (MIS), for examp le , may purchase a prioritization capability that enables
them to designate ce11ain r erfominnce-sensil ive h-affic for special handling in the event
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of network congestion. These services nre used by scores of small businesses, nonprofits, and educational institutions without any harm to Internet openness.
Leading net neutrality advocates have acknowledged that this type of "user
driven" or "customer controlled .. prioritization is unobjectionable and is a capabi lity that
should be preserved in any new lntcrm;t openness ru les. For example, Free Press. which
has been particularly vocal in its opposi tion to paid prioritization, recent ly snid in
rc fi.:rcnc1: lo user-directed prioritiz:11io11: ''People ~hould be free to use their connection
any way they want. That's 1he poin1 of all lhis." 2 Am! Professor Oarbnrn van Schcwi ck
hns observed that, in certain circumstances, rrioritized transmission of lntcrm:t 1rn l1ic is
fine so long as it is directed hy broadband uscrs.3 Other leading net neutrality advocates
hnvc likewise recognized the distinct ion between user-directed prioritization nnd other
forms of paid priori tizat ion.~
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customer 10 o.<sign do1a tr.iffic 10 one or four classes of

scrvu:c. \Yhich dclcm1inc 1hc 1rans1nis~io11 priori1y or tlalu over its ncl\vork accc~s link and :ttross A·r&T"s
lntcmet b;1ckbonc. These classc$ arc real time. high-grade dutu, mcdium·grudc datn, and low-i;rode <bt3.
Customers con choose from among 25 ser.,icc pror.les with predctenui nccl bandwicllh ;oll<1ca1ions for
diffcrcnt clnsscs of scr"icc to ensure 1ha1 higher priority datu Oows during cong<,lcd rcriocls. If :ony service
Is nol using ifs :illocaicd bandwidth. 01her services can share ii. This option is i111plc111c111ccl through the
mechanism designed by the 111TF 10 enable 1>rlorilizu1ion of pcrfonna nce sensit ive tmffic, k11own :os the
dinc rcntia1cd services field or "Uifl~erv," which relics on class of service inlOrrn:uiou in,c1·1ccl into packet
headers 10 infom1 the network of the Ironic priority assigned 10 specific data lntffic. Customers may
allocate no more than a specific pcrce111agc of their dato 1rnnic (as clelinccl by their service profile) 10 each
class or service. Once the percentage of a customcr·s tromc ussigncd lo u particular clu" rcache< that of its
profile. the network will not recognize (an<l thus prioritiLc) a11y aclditio1111I clatu tr.me 11•orkcct f<1r priority in
the datas packet headers.
: Nancy Scola, Ne1 Ne111ra/i1y Defi•11dt•rs 1lc11111//1' Fine iflt11cr11c1 Users Decide Wlrul Gt""' F1w, Wash.
Post (July 21. 2014). hnp://www \lr.l<hington[!(Kt comlbloss/1hc-swi1chlwp!2014 07/2 !/ncf.!!Culrnhty·
dcfcnrlc"'·•ci1cilly-finc-if-in1cmct·t1<cr<-<fccidc·wlc11-Soc<·fost/ (quoting Mau Wood).
>I lnl Singer. A 1ippi11g Poi111 i111hc Nl'I Nc11tmlil)' Dd1utc? Uscr-DirccJc1l Priurity C1111/d Brittg ll11gl'
Bc11l•fits to Btm1d/Jl111J Cu,.,omcts. Fot'bcS (Sc1>t. 22. 2014), uvuilu/Jle u/
I11 t n:/Iwww. fgrbc::.co mfsi1es/b ;1lsj nger/20 14/0?/2 2/ n·Ij pnj ng-pp inI· in·•he· net-ncu1rn II1y·1kba1c-11sc r•
dlreetcd-priorily-eould-bri ng· hugc·bcncli1s-11>·broudbnnd-cus111mers/ (quotiug Prof\:ssor l)grbaru vim
Schswick·s commculs ut a11 FCC Open l111cme1 Roumllnblc - session I, ul R9:45) (lust d occkccl ScpL 26.
2014).
•CDT Comments. GN Docket No. 14-28. ut 5·6 (July 17. 2014) (..Nor is the goal [of orcn lntcmct policy)
I<> rrcvcnl all differential ln:t1l11M.:nl or lruffic or nll ncgoliution of comnlCrciul deals. bc1"•ci;n nct\vork
opcrulor. nuJ content providers. Signilieamly. the 2010 rules always envisioned that ucl\\ork 01>era1orx
could 'trike cleats for the delivery or >elected COtllCnl or traffic vio ·-speciolited >Crvice.... They ulS<>
pcrmiucd end-user controlled cliscrimination. under which subscribcf'S themselves dC.ij!natc traffic for
special treatment ..); TccllAmcnra Comments at 8 (.. Some consumers - .. may \\3nl pnonltzed access 10
cenam con1cn1 and should be able 10 have ti if they· re wilhng 10 pay for 1L If ISl's simply offer faster
access 10 ccnain content. \vithou1 foretng ti upon their customers. those types of arr.ingemcnts between
ISi's and edge providers should be deemed 'commercially reasonable....); Ad I loc Comments at 21 ·23: see
also AT&T t:ommcnts at 27-28 (collcctini; prior advocacy 10 the s-inic ctTcct).
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Although the.sc b'foups concede that user-directed prioritization service is not
necessarily of concern. they staunchly oppose allowing ISPs to sell non-user directed
prioritization services to edge providers - services by which an edge provicfer could pay
to have its own tr.imc prioritized over an end user's last mile connection. Indeed, net
neutrality advocates have charJcterizcd this type of paid prioritizn1ion service as the
principal threat to Internet openness.
To AT &rs knowledge, no ISP currently offers (or has plans tu offer) any form of
paid prioritization service for 111oss-1110rkct broadband Internet access services, uscrdircciecl or otherwise. Indeed. AT&T docs not even have ihc capability to ofTcr such a
serv ice ;11 th is time. 1lowevcr, if n user-directed service were dcvclopcn and
implemented, it is easy 10 see how it could om.:r significant consumer benefits, just as the
"class of service.. option ofTcrs benefi ts to business customers. For example. a consumerbased class of service option could en;iblc consumers to choose to prioritize their ovcrthe-top health monitoring or home nlarn1 monitoring devices and services, and/or
tclcmcdicinc, distance le<tming services. or workplace commumcations that enable
telecommuting, a.~ well as any number or other services that have yet to be even
dcvelo1>cd Llrnt a consumer might w;mt to prioritize. To preemptively and categorically
block consumers from making these types or choices over their own Internet ncccss
connection before anyone even knows what the services might look like wou ld needlessly
stifle innovation and deny consumers the nbi lity to tailor their own Internet service to
their own needs.
In recognition of the difference between user-directed priuritiz;ition mid non-user
directed prioritization. AT&T has suggested that any categorica l bnn on paid
prioritizntion apply only to non-user-directed prioritization arrangements. As noted, it is
this form of paid prioritization that has gnlvani7.ecl the net neutrality community, and that
same community rccogni.:cs that user-directed prioritization may not only be
unobjectionable but beneficial. To be clear. however, AT&T has not proposed :1 ··safe
harbor.. for any and all user-directed prioritiaition arrnngcments. Although we believe
that. if such services are developed, they arc likely 10 be beneficial to consumers and pose
no threat to Internet openness, we recognize that these services do not yet exist. Thus, no
one knows for sure what they would look like, how they would work, who would buy
tlu.:m. :111d what impact. if any, they might have on the larger Internet ecosystem. But
innovmion is not advanced by preemptively foreclosi11g a category o r sl:rvices that have
not even been developed because o f the possibi lity that might somehow cn use some
u11spccilied harm. That would certa i11 ly be an odd w:1y for lhe Commission to fulfill its
mnndate under section 706. And so for thni reason, AT&T is proposi11g only that the
Commission not rule out uscr-dircch.:d prioritiz:1tion arrangements al this time. whi le
preserving its right to prohibit any such arrangement that might be offered clown the road
if such arrangement is inimical to an open Internet or harms competition. Moreover. to
provide more certainty in the marketplace or address concerns it might already hnvc, the
Commission could provide guidance about how it might view cenain types of
arrangements. For example. it might prohibit or establish a presumption against exclusive
arrangements with edge provider.; that would skew competition :md restrict consumer
choice. Or the Commission might clarify the level of consumer control needed - for

example by specifying that rhc consumer must directly request (ancVor pay for) any
priori1iza1ion over her broadband ln1eme1 ncccss service. There mighl be orher
clarifications as well that the Commission mighr deem appropriate. But what the
Commission should not do is preemptively ban all consumer-controlled prioritization
arrangements and thus foreclose the son of experimentation, innovation and invesrmcnt
by ISPs (among others) that the Open Internet principles and net neutrality rules were
intended lo promote.
The Comm ission has ample uu1hority 10 take these sensible s1cps pursu;rnt to
section 706. And ii could do so without reclassifying broadbaml Internet access as an
information service. In fact, insofor (IS 1>aid prioritization services have loni; been
commonplace under Title II (and section 20 I(b) expressly contemplates different charges
for different classes of communicarions). section 706 provides a for he11er and more
legally sound path forward than rcclassificarion - wholly apart from the legal risks of
rcclassificarion itself, which arc considerable.
As an initial matler_ Veri:o11 agreed with the FCC thar Congress, in directing the
Commission to undertake certain ncrs 10 1>romote broadband deployme111. "'necessarily
invesled the Commission with the slaturory authority to carry our those ncrs.. ,.s Further,
the coun held, "(t)he Commission could rcnsonably have lhought that its au thorily to
pro11111lga1c regula tions lhat promote broadband deployment encompasses rhc power to
regulate broadband providers' economic relnrionships with edge providers if, in fact. the
nnture of those relationships in nucnccs 1l1c rare and extent 10 which broadband providers
develop nnd expand rheir services for c11cl users:·<>
Alrhough Verizon nonetheless srruck down parts of the previous open Internet
rules because they amounrecl 10 per sc common carriage, the court recognized rhat lhc
Commission retained authority 10 regulate broadband providers' ac1ivi1ics wi1ho111 falling
afoui ofrhe ban against common carrier 1rca1mcn1. In particular, lhe court highlighted the
FCC's data roaming rules as examples of rules thar bore some of lhe hallmarks of
common carriage regulation bur imposed no per se common carriage requirements
because they permitled host providers 10 '"negotiate the tem1s of !heir roaming
agrccmcnrs on an individualized basis"' and to '·tailor roaming agreements to
'individualized circumstance~ without having to hold themselves out to serve all comers
.111 d"1scrn111nalc
. .
I yon t I1c same or slamIard"1zecIt erms.'"7
As the May 2014 NPRM recognizes, the coun's discussion leaves rhe FCC wirh
discretion likewise 10 apply n "commcrcinl reasonableness" rcquirc1m:nl (or :1 rule of
reason) to prevent harmful prnctices in the context of broadband lnlcmet access services
wirhout effectuating unlawful common cnrrier mnndnrcs. So long ns rhc rule ndoprcd
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pcnnits individualized negotiation and the prov1s1on of services on differentiated
commercial terms, the Commiss1011 could prohibit particular practices, such as non-uscrdircctcd paid prioritization arrangements, if the record demonstrates that those practices
would result in ham1 to consumers or the open lntemei. And, as Chainnan Wheeler put it,
··[s]omething that hanns consumers is not commercially reasonable." Likewise,
··rsJomcthing that ham1s competition is not commerciall y reasonable."
While Ver izn11 requires that rult.:s leave providers with some llexibility with
regard to the nature am! terms of arrnngcmenls they may reach wi th edge providers
interested in differentiated commercia l arrangements, a case-by-case review or uscrdirectcd prioritization arrangements would do just that. Not on ly woulu it allow edge
providers to obtain prioritization over their own Internet access services (as they may do
today when they purchased MIS). but it would also allow edge providers to negotiate
arrangemcnL~ for the provision of user-directed prioritization. subject to the requirement
that any such arrangements be commercially reasonable. Moreover. as Vcri=tm
rccogni7.ed, arrangements for the prioritization of traffic are not the rm(11 type of
individualized arrangements that would provide the type of flexibility necessary to avoid
common carrier regulation.~ What mailers for purposes of escaping the "common carrier"
label is not the 1ypc of differe111iation nt issue, but the fact that the provider is free to enter
amrngcments with uilTcrcnt en tities on different rates or other commercial 11.:rms anc.I
condi ti ons. Thus there nre many ways that the Commission could stay clear of the
"common carrier" category even whi le restricting non-user-clircctcd prioritization ir it
determines s uch practices to be lwrmful.
One example of an area in which inuividualized negollat1011s, not involving
prioritization of packets, would be pem1it1ecl wou ld be the negotiation of ··sponsored
data" ammgements that allow edge providers to pay for some or all of their customers'
usage so as to avoid overage charges from the ISP. Much like 1-800 numbers. such a
voluntary arrangement could allow additional ways for edge providers to differentiate
themselves and attract cus1omcrs. while consumers woulu benefit by saving money.
These anu other pennissible arrangemcnts. particularly when coupled with the llexibility
to negotiate user-directed prioritization arrangements. would create more lhan enough
flexibility to avoid common carrier status, even as it gives the Commission ample
t1u1hority to address practices that it concludes <ire harmful.
In its rep ly comments, Free Press contends that a Oat ban on non-user-directed
prioritization would oonstilll te per .w com mon carriage even i r it allowed user-directed
1
prioritization, and thus cou ld not be adopted pursuant to section 706.' In paniculnr, it
c laims th!ll the O.C. Circuit already has concluded that pcnni11i11g user-driven
prioritization would not remove the common carrier obligation imposed on JSPs by a ban

• v..riw11. 740 F.3J 01 658.
• Free Press llcpty Comments. GN Dockcl No. t4-2X:ol 4 1 (filed Sepl. t5. 20 14).
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against non-user pnont1zation. which is forbidden under section 706. 1 Free Prcss's
argument falls apart however upon closer examination. In the pas!\agc Free Press cites,
the court considered whether an exception that allowed ISPs to block content at the
direction of ttml 11sers allowed sufficient nexibility for individualized negotiations
between the ISP and edge providers to remove the obligations imposed on ISPs vis-a-vis
edge providers from c-0mmon carrier rcguhl!ion. Not surprisingly, the court found that
blocking trallic at a users' request (which ihe ISP could cllcctuatc without the
knowledge, consent or agreement o r the edge provider) allowed no nexibility in the
relationship between ISPs and edge providers. That finding says nothing about how the
cou11 would evaluate a rule pcnnitting user-driven prioritization, which wou ld require
:1grcemcnt between an ISP and edge providers to effectuate. 11 Insofar :is such an
agreement would be subject to only one constraint - the end 11ser·.~ prernga1ive '"
decide whether or not a particul:ir type of traffic should be prioritized - a rule allowing
commercially reasonable user-directed prioritization plainly would allow for the requisite
nexibility in the relationship between ISPs nnd edge providers to remove it from
common carriage.
While some c.:laim that a Title II approach to broadband regulation would afTord
the Commission a stronger bnsis to nddrcss hannful forms of prioritization, this claim is
incorrect. For starters, Title 11 's core provisions bar only "unjust nnd unrcnsonablc'"
practices and "unreasonable.. c1is1inc1ions. For more than a century, courts and agencies
have interpreted such language (as used in the Communications Act, the lntcrstiite
Commerce Act, and elsewhere) to pcnn it - or even to require diffcrentintcd service
offerings as long as they were nvnilablc lo all similarly-situated p;1rties. In fact,
prioritiz:ition, just like other forms or service level agreements, is pennittcd in the case of
telecommunications services subject to Title II. And :my restrictions on paid prioriti7~11ion
under Title II would have to overcome this long line of precedent in the common carriage
context allowing such oncrings as long ;is they arc made available to similarly situated
customers.
Thus, for the reasons discussed above, Lhc Commission has ample nuthority under
Section 706 to address paid prioritization, and has multiple options for addressing the
concerns it raises. Those who claim thnt the Commission mny on ly guard against
consumer-harming prioritiz;ition under a Title II approach to broadband rcgulotion nre
mistaken.
Pursuant to section 1.1 206 or the Commission's rules. this letter is being filed
electronicall y with your office for inclusion in the public record or the above referenced
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free Press Reply Cnmmcnl~ al 4 t. qun1ini: 11erl:n11 1•. FCC. 140 l'.3d 31 656-57 ("[Al hmi1cd c'ccpuon
pc:nninins em/'"".< lo dircc1 hroaclt..1nct provide"' 10 hlnck ccnain trnffie by no means dc1mc1s from 1hc
conunon c:arricr nalwc of the obligation., irnp<>M..'11 nu broadband providers:·).
11 In order 10 prioritize cenain comem a1 •user's rcqucs1. 1hc ISP would have 10 reach an agrccmcm wi1h
1hc cdsc provider of 1ha1 eon1en1 (and II< ISi' if 1hc edge provider ob1ains ln1emc1 connce11v11y from ano1hcr
ISi') 10 nppropria1ely mark such eo111cn1 for priori1i1cd 1r:msmission.
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proceeding. If you have any questions or need additional information. please do not
hes11atc to contact me.
Sincerely.

Ilcnry G. llullquist

cc:

Jon Sallet

Stephanie Weiner
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